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Here's Plenty 
To Be 
Thankful 
For 

DUNDEE BESS
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave., Next to 

Torrance Herald

Open Evenings Till 9 o'clock 

Cleaning Pressing All Kinds of Tailor Work

Thanksgiving 
Candy

Top off the Thanksgiving feast with 
some well chosen sweets from our fresh 
big stock.

If you would like to express your appreciation for 
the thoughtfulness of some kind friend in inviting 
you to her Thanksgiving Dinner, take along a box 
of our Fine Chocolates.

Your hostess will appreciate your kind 
ness and the candy will taste so good at 
the card game that evening.

Torrance Pharmacy
Malone & Probert

Phone 3-J Torrance, California

mtSaiice

Angeles limited
_____ ̂ .fy st«> from the Lo« Angel** Limited «t 
their destination, frcahly groomed for codml or bu>- 
iness engagements for expert valet service, bath*, bar 
ber, manicuring and hair dressing are but a few of the 
features of service available on this distinctive, sottd 
Pullman train.

STRAIGHT THROUGH t» CHICAGO

Lv.Lo* An«-la - 10»51 Ar. Chicafo - 8i50

Through deepen dmlly to Chicago, Ooufaa, 
St. Louli, Kwuu City, Denver, S(. Paul, 
MlnneapolU, Butte and Wt Lake Chy.

AM4MrJa«dlroufh;Oi»cr«alto» Car train (a dwEaK tedw

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Leaves Lo« Angclei 5il5 p.m.

UnionPdcific
J. V. CARROLL, D. F. A P. A. 

101 West 7th St., San Pedro Tel 1073

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

 I For Your Thanksgiving DinnerTHE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

ONLY PER out TWINC
YOU'D co «OME ib YfcR
MOTH6R,Ett? WBLL.MAKfe

IT SMAPPY! WHAT 
is rr?

Fancy Dressed 
Yellow

ON HER
WAY R6RE-— SfME. 
WIRED ME fOAY,
swe's LEFT PAD!

HENS
Sweet and Tender

4Sc Ib.

This Thanksgiving we are featuring 
as choice a lot of Chickens as you ever 
cooked. We have searched the market 
and will be ready with a fine lot of hand- 
picked Yellow Hens sweet, tender, and 
tastjy. Get your orders in early and avoid 
disappointment.

WAY SHE StiCKS 
AROUND TURKEYS: Place your orders for Tur 

keys NOW. Please don't delay. We 
want to get what you wish, but 
PLEASE let us know AT ONCE.

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON
Rock Bottom Meat Markets

L.Ott,Prop.SAVERS
Escalloped Bananas and Applet. 

Take six tart apples, three bananas, 
e-quartern cup sugar, one 

tablespoon butter, one-half cup

nbs from soft purt of loaf. 
Pare, quarter and core apples, cut 

thin slices. Put a thin layer of 
crumbs in buttered baking dish, 

a layer of apples, then one of 
iiiUH. Sprinkle with sujrar and 

dot with bits of butter. Cover 
lightly with crumbs, and repeat

sake about 30 minutes in hot oven.
If taken from oven about 15 mln- 
itea before done and chopped 
narshmallows added, it makes a 
lost attractive dish.

Grape fruit 
udged by the 
light

ange ay be

uit ix always the best.

. II to keep th< nail
Ith one wull- 

tackground. One predominant 
jlor, mixed with others of course, 
>r variety, will tend to make the 
lace more harmonloun, as well 
great deal larger. 
The bedroom may havo furntt 

.alnted midnight blue or gi 
On the gray painted floor tt 

: -ose-colored linen i

gency kit:
Four ouncei of iodine, four 

ounces of glycerine, one can of 
dry mustard, small box of salt, 
soda and vaseline salve for 
burns, boric acid solution, 
bathing alcohol, six ounces of 
milk magnesia, package of

Swiss Watch Repairin 
a Specialty

four ounces of turpentine, cake 
of pure castile soap, absorbent 
cotton, six two-inch bandages, 
six three-inch bandages, hot 
water bottle, ice cap, six ounces 
of castor oil, medicine dropper, 
glycerine and carbolic (one 
ounce of glycerine, six drops 
of carbolic). Have your drug 
gist prepare this.

The salve for burns is made 
of white vaseline and baking 
soda. To four ounces of vase 
line add one tablespoon baking 
soda, working the soda in well, 
dissolving the lumps, incorpo 
rating evenly into the vaseline.

ipreud may be of unbleached mus- 
in, with edges bound In rose- 
olored linen and with de.iiRns such 
is baskets of flowers done In gay 
:olors In applkiue. The same de 
ign may he used for the painted

th
The next bedr 
 ory furniture, a 

vlth low and slen

nitur

all-sized suite.

When fudge has been made 
for a day or two and is hard 
on the plate on which it has 
been poured, warm slightly and 
it may not only be removed 
easily but tastes as fresh as 
when made.

THE EMERGENCY KIT
Every home should have

A closet or other less ven- 
ilated place in the house some- 
imes gathers moisture, causing 
nildew. An earthen bowl fill 
i'ith quicklime placed In one eor- 
ler will absorb such moisture. In 
ddltion it acts as a disinfectant

You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads!

The night before you are to ci 
meat, rub It with a mixture of c 
part of mustard to three parts 
sail. This dressing is particu 
larly good fur turkey and mut 
lint you will like it fully as well

beef.

When making French knots, if 
you* lake the six-or eight-strand 
[loss in your needle you will find 
the effect the same as when 
single thread is used and wrapped 
several times, and the work g 
much faster.

Sew loops of wide tape to 
the baby's stockings, then run 
a safety pin through the loops 
when pinning them to the dia 
pers. You will find this a 
great stocking saver.

o improve the flavor of currants 
raisins in puddings and cakes, 

:e them In a bowl, pouring 
boiling water over them, and leave 
them to soak over night. Drain 

id fry in oven before adding to 
her ingredients.

Everett Malone Sells His
Share In Torrance

Pharmacy

George I'roln-rt, u resident of 
Turnince ulnci- boyhood, lias pur 
chased the interest of Everett Ma- 
lom- in the Torrance rharmucy, it

The drug more will retain Its 
imme anil will I,.- niHiiiiKed by Dick 
Mul.me and lii-mut- Pi"bert.

Mr. I'mbi-it was. .iinilat.'il with 
tli.- stun- li.r H,..- M-ars. II.- .   - 
Milled luHt January lu bee.im.- 
nianaK.-l of tl.e Mi-l'ullough 1>HI!-- 
St.in- al Holl.\w.i.)il. He lias liiiiv.-d 
hark I" T.irram-. Mr. I'roberl in 
the s.,11 of Mr. ami Mis. ll.-.HK.' 
I'robeil, Hi.- 1,'l.r lii'in.: a I'ormer

lially.
h'verell Malone intends In a few j

Torrance Bowlers 
Top So. Cal. League

Torrance bowlers are stacking up 
well In the Southern California 
Icagueu in which they are contest 
ing (or honor*.

The First National Bank five 
here Is leading Its division this 
week, and the Columbia Steel boys 
are tied for third place.

In the Commercial League Kd 
Kelly'a team is tied for second 
place, and the Tansey Barbers are 
in third position.

LOCAL K. OF C. WIN

Th ninee Knights of Co 
bus baseball team defeated the 

m of Redondo Knights last Sun 
y morning on the Juanlta ball 
11,1, Hi. I at Iti-dondo by the ime- 
e.l si-ore .if 11 to 4.

Mi nd MI-H. Jo. 
I Him, of Oak s 
Ksyptiau Theatr 

ulay evening.

 Schnelldorfe

SAMPLE COAT ARMY & NAVY STORE
1224-26 EL PRADO ST., TORRANCE

We have about 30 Sample 
Coats in sheep lined, 
leather lined and all leath 
er vests at greatly reduced 
prices.

Below are a few of the MANYl. 
WEEK END

SPECIALS

shapes at greatly reduced pric««. 
Genuine Camel Hair, $3.00 value

95

WE HAVE TO OFFER

Just received our winter lino of
Hat. in Velour* and Felts. Special
$6.00 'scratch felt., fancy ribbon*

95

Why buy an i
$7.50

4-

WATCH FOR OUR

CHRISTMAS AD
DON'T BUY YOUR HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE 
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN OUR COMPLETE LINE

WE WILL DEVOTE ONE ENTIRE 
STORE ROOM TO TOYS ONLY

'APNES Co
NARBONNE AT WESTON ST      PHONE,LOWITA 3O*

'Banses Department Store ' 

We give S. & H. Green Stamps Double Stamps on Wednesday


